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'lit. Vernon, Jan. S6.—IC. C. Betts 
is reeovsring from his hard siege of 
smsii pox. 

The Rsbekah ladies met with 
grand snccess sit the baidcet social 
last Saturday erenlng. Every one 
turned but and W. W. Davis knows 
how to sell far less attractive things 
than dainty lunch baskets put up by 
pretty girls. The consequences were 
proceeds ot over $80. The ladles serv-
ed hot coffee, and the evening was 
enjoyably Bpent in cards and flinch 
games. 

Mi" Corker, assistant principal of 
the high school and pupils sook a 
sleigh ride out to Joe Pollard's farm, 
four miles northwest of town, last 
Thursday night The evening was 
pleasantly passed in playing games 
and music until a late hour when 
Mri. Pollard served a delicious lunch, 
after which the happy young party 
departed for their homes. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Mc-
Mackin, Thursday, Jan. 20, a daugh
ter. Trfe£.- , 

Don't forget the club dance next 
Friday evening. Koollsh orchestra. 

The school; children have been 
busy selling Gen. W. H. H. Beadle 
tags after, school the last week. 

G. W. Dougherty has purchssed 
the building on west Main street 
formerly occupied by Pollock's saloon 

School was dismissed Tuesday and 
the school house given a thorough 
fumigating. The teachers and pupils 
took advantage of the opportunity 
and spent the day out of doors filling 
their lungs with pure fresh air. 

J. L. Morgan, of Mitchell, was in 
town Saturday tuning and repairing 
pianos. 

Several1 Mt. Vernonltes are plan
ning on taking in the opera-at Mitch
ell' Tuesday night 

Between hauling ice and hard coal 
the dray lines are kept busy these 
days. 

Don't miss seeing the comet be
fore It Is too late. Between 7 and 
9 o'clock in the evening it is at its 
best. • 

Qulncy Lee Morrow, temperance 
lecturer, spoke to a large audience 
at the oper*4i6uiB: Sunday night. 

Lane, Jan. 26.—B. It. Wood, a 
pioneer settler In this place and part 
owner of the town site, has sold his 
lots and other interests to banker W. 
R. Hubbard. Mr. Wood's fine resi
dence has been purchased ; br; Mr. 
Thompson, the new banker Vtftr'has 
alT interest In the Cltlsehs Bankv Mr. 
e4d:. Mrs.' Wood and children will 
move tb ,Pi6rre about May ist,?wbeVe 
Mr. Wodd will go into the bsdklng' 
and real estate busWess., 
. A. B. Kennedy oil Weisiofton 
Springs was ln town last week^meet-
%Bg-old^frlends. He Is manager of tike 
Hayes Lucas Lumber • Cd. yar<|a In 
this town. • v ,• j <£,•> 
'•''The' i«vlval meetings are still in 
Egress ' and v,a number of conver-. 
sfohir Reported;' The roads are quite 
gotid' now and many come in from 
thb'Muiitry to hear Rev. Edigar, who 
is :sii intieresting speaker. ; 

the lfl^sal Odd Fellow lodge held 
ai- social for members and their fam
ilies'l^st Thursday evening that was 
a very line affair. Members c&me from 
far and near and the hall was c<>m-
fortably filled with a Jolly crowd. 
The supper was in chargs of a com
mittee and Brother N. W. Petar«on 
was chief cook, and many said they 
had never partaken of quite so good 
a dish bf oysters. D. 'A. Derrick and 
son furnished violin and piano music 
that was splendid and very, much .en
joyed by ail present. The matter of 
instituting ft Rebekah lodge was con
sidered and about 40 naniea secured 
for the proposed charter. 

Henry Schoen and family ltitend to 
leave; in a short time for a month's 
visit with i j^elatlves in Arkansas. 
Sl^>uld,; theyj like thai country 'res! 
well tsisqulte^robablethey will iei^ 
elude to resld'e there ih the future. 

Our farmers are marketing a good 
deal of grain these fayii 'and our 
merchants'all' report a nice trade. 
Tl^hlgi-'prices .'on: everything) ;the 
4a^mer hks W.'»ett3is. gfeM«^ •'<: 

vWe,intt«citand>tlknt bounty auditor 
H. • O..; Hetvem. not owns a conpts 
«f ^buslfiess buildlngs on Mala street 
Inthlsjpilaoe, havlngfsded land in 

snow has > !b#v aQeiting ; thn( 
past tew da^s, «Vd th«t« are: mahy 
irhb. VW's'r | 

iiiutliiftfvihsMda^stJniandattenl 
«^^relleprs\tMquetlsstThu»-

Ayi oiWitk '̂&by "formerly • llved-

<iwdinv:thelf.kem«'-.k»dges. 
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Qktm' an oBM and securing some 
tlasber land. •' 

Th«y do say that W. L. ftiiatth is 
the happiest man In town slniio mov
ing into his elegant residence ln east 
LSne. 

Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy, of Woon 
socket, have been visiting with rela
tives and friends here the past week. 

Merchant O. W. Anderson recent
ly made a visit to his old hbme In 
Wisconsin and while he reports a 
grand good time, still the snow was 
so deep it was about Impossible to 
get around much. Oliver thinks this 
part of South Dakota is good enough 
for him, and this writer agreea with 
him. ' * 

TO LOWER CiMti. RATES 

KEWS FROM UKMH 

Alpena, Jan. 26.—Rev. John 
Kaye spent a few days in Aberdeen 
last week, returning to his parish at 
Alpena last Friday. 

B. J. Milliken, of 3idney. Neb. is 
spending a few days In Alpena look
ing after new clients In his land 
business at Sidney. Mr. Milliken is 
looking fine, so the country at the 
extreme west of Nebraska must agroe 
with him. 

Roy Triplet has been unable to 
get down town tor several day« as be 
Is seriously sick. Throat trouble 
seems to be the complaint. 

Quite a serious accident happeled 
at the school house last Friday. The 
boys got to playing In the snow and 
this led to throwing pieces, and as 
sometimes happens, some one picked 
up a piece of ice and threw it at one 
of his smaller playmates. The one 
at whom It was thrown, Fred Bryant, 
failed to see the missile coming and 
it struck him across the eye. It was 
feared for some time that his sight 
was Impaired but he is now recover
ing nicely. 

The younger people of the town 
held a social dance last Friday even
ing. 

Rev. Kayes entertained a number 
of the young people of the town last 
Friday evening. 

Mrs. Harry Smith visited at'Woon-
Bocket between trains Monday. ' 

Geo. McMillan left Alpena with a 
car load of stock for Sioux City last 
Saturday returning Monday evening 
on the passenger. 

Mr. Tale, agent for the Columbia 
Elevator Co., whkh has a house at 
this place, arrived in town Monday 
to close a deal In which his company 
Is to' dispose of the elevator to local 
parties. Mr. Allen, who has been'buy
ing for the Columbia ISp.jwe under
stand, to bny for the nsw.^firmj-.: 

The announcement has been^jgpfte 
that the post office at Alpena is "nijw 
a third class oiBce and is known aa a 
presidential office. The - receipt# - we 
understand, for 1909 reached nearly 
to the $2,000 mark. This Is a iood 
showing of the business done 16 'our 
kittle city, 

A. B. Smith, of the firm of Tad-
lock ft Smith, of Sioux City, has been 
in the city for a few days looking 
after Interests here. 

The high school students aTe work
ing hard this week preparing for the 
home ta|ent play which they are to 
give In the hall this coming Friday 
evening. Something good is expected 
for the school has some very 'fine 
talent at Its commands « 

Lem Winters arrived in the city 
on the evening passenger Monday. 

Mrs/ Schamber has been visiting 
at home for the last week and last 
Sunday Rob journeyed In that direc
tion planning to bring his wife home. 

pnoHmnxoNisas CONFER. 
A county conference of the pro

hibition party was held at Odd Fel
lows hall this afternoon and was at
tended by about twenty-live ladles 
and gentlemen, and which was pre
sided over by Qulncy Lee Morrow. 
The morning session of the confer-
ence was 'abandoned and the meeting 
was not started until 1 o'clock. Mrs. 
Julius Johnson, president of the 
Bqual Suffrage Association wss pres
ent and spoke to the men and women 
on tho question. Mr. Morrow also 
spoke on the temperance question 
and then took up the" election of the 
county officers. J. S. Wilson was re-
-eleetod county chairman, Mr. Dairy 
as secretary and Mr. Smart as treas
urer. Mr. Morrow announced that 
the state prohibition convention 
would fe? hold at Sioux Falls . on 
Feb. 23 to name the candidates who 
are to be voted for at the June pri
mary, it .being: the policy of the party 
to put up #n entire state ticket. An 
•ffort is to bf made to secure the at
tendance of « full delegation from 

^11. pai^s or, the stfj^-
i s - - : ? > i  "  '  
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Those From Black Hills and Wyom

ing East Investigated by Railroad ' 

Comnilwwlon. ! 

Rapid City, S. D., Jan. 26.—The' 
state board of railroad commission-' 
ers has taken up a matter of vital 
interest to the residents of the en
tire western half of South Dakota ! 
the securing of an adjustment of the' 
present freight rates on coal, wood1 

and lumber from the Black Hills and 
from eastern Wyoming adjacent to 
the Black Hills to points in western 
South Dakota as far east as the Mis
souri river. . . ; -

The matter recently was called to 
the attention of the board by Gov
ernor Vessey and by residents of the 
western half of the state. As an il
lustration of the unjustness of the 
present freight rates, Governor Ves
sey cites the recent purchase of three 
carloads of Sheridan, Wyo., coal for 
the state house at Pierre. The ship
ment amounted in the aggregate to 
107 tons, and cost in the aggregate 
in the mines the sum of $126.15. The 
freight on three carloads wa^ 
$576.05. Because of this the pres
ent rates are declared to be prohibi
tive. 

With the present rates in effect 
the business of the Black Hills lum

bermen and saw mill men with resi 
dents of the town west of the Mis
souri river is seriously affected, as 
it is found that the rate on lumber 
from the Twin Cities to Fort Pierre 
—only a part of the same distance. 
Wood also can be shipped to Fort 
Pierre and surrounding towns from 
surrounding Btates cheaper than it 
can be shipped from the Black Hills, 
where there are large supplies. 

George Rice and Dr. W. G. Smith, 
members of the state board of rail
road commissioners, have been in 
Chicago during the past two or three 
days conferring with the railroad 
companies concerned to see if they 
cannot secure an adjustment of the 
rates. It is expected that upon their 
return to South Dakota they will 
have an important announcement to 
make to the residents of western 
South Dakota in reference to the 
matter. 

Witness My Hand. 
In the early days only a few schol

ars knew how to write. It was then 
customary to sign a document by 
smearing the band with ii.k and im-
preji.iug it upon the paper, accompa
nied by the words, "Witness my 
hand." Afterward the seal was intro
duced as a substitute for the hand 
mark and was used with the words | 
above quoted, the two forming the sig- j 
nature. This is the origin of the ex
pression as used in modern documents. , 

New invention For 
the Deaf 

.< 

A minute pocket telephone 
which enables deaf to hear 
clearly. Free trial at our 

store. •; - v -

J* H. Ferris Druggist 

Phone 182. MITCHELL, S. D. 

.We won 97 Rlbtam bit mostly flrtte Importers of Percheron, Belgian and Shire Stallions" 
Fargo, North Dakota, Rear of Milwaukee Depot' 

We have over 40 high class Draft Stallions now on hand, a bigger or better 
lot it would be impossible to find in any barn in America. Farmers should not 
overlook this fact _ Considering the high price of horses can you afford to be 
without a Stallion in your locality? By coming direct to our barns at Fargo, you 
will save all middleman's profits, and be able to buy from the owner n Draft 
Stallion with a guarantee that is right and prices fair and reasonable. Don't 
delay buying now, you get better pick and can buy cheaper than in the spring. 
Small Profits and Quick Returns. Won champion on Percberons at State Fairs 
Fargo, Des Moines, Milwaukee, etc. £ 

RflBT RIIRfiRS Z I lllf FN Firs°> N°rth hfcoti, RmV Of milwaukea Depot 
IIWIP I ( UVIIWhQV W LUIVHl) Rttarmcni First Nit. Bank. Fareoi Hundreds of Customers4* 
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Still continues and we have some rare Bargains ftpa 
to offer you. All of our Hart Schaff- < 
ner & Marx Suits and Overcoats at ^ 

I 25 Per 
Cent * It 

4 *?•>  ̂

i $25 Suits and Over

coats 3,75" 

$20 S^its and Overcoats 

5'-I15.00 
^28 Suits and Over-i 4\ - , 

coats m 21.00 i. 

We have a few all- wool 
Suits worth from $18 
to $20 that we are 
going to close out at 

$13.50 $k% 
- T 

If you want a Suit for rough 
wear see these. They're ex-; 

^ Oow^^t br R>rt Sch»ffn«r * Mum t ^ 1 ̂  J 

All Our Manhattan and Wilson Bros. Shirts at Sale Prices 

$2.50 Values at - $2.00 
$2.00Valuesat- $1.50 
$1.50 Values at - $1.15 

• $1.00 Valites at -f SO cents 
Thesc3h|rts ̂ tje 
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